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Richmond, Va., Dec. 26.—Pastor Rus-
•ell of the Brooklyn Tabernacle preach
ed here today to a large and attentive 
audience from the above text. He 
Mid: 

There is an appropriateness in the 
general joy of the Christinas season, 
even though some of it is not wisely 
expressed. The happy custom of giv
ing tokens of iove and friendship pre
vails everywhere the story of Jesus 
lias gone. Eveu the alms-houses and 
prisons make special provision that the 
day which celebrates the Savior's birth 
may, so far as possible, be a happy 
one, a joyous one, to all mankind. The 
poorer of our citizens and the unfor
tunate of slender means are often 
kindly remembered by their more high
ly favored relatives and neighbors, 
finrely this is as it ought to be. Some 
nay have been injured by receiving 
bounties, but few, if any, have ever 
fceen other than blessed in the giving 
of' them. Herein we see corroborated, 
the Savior's own words. "It is more 
blessed to give than to receive." It is 
godlike to give. 

Our text tells us of God's great Gift; 
and| although it is evident that our 
Lord Jesus was born about October 
let/ instead of December 26th, this 
makes no material difference, for it Is 
tfcfigwat fact that we commemorate, 
MM mot the particular day of its occur
rence. Let us consider today, the 
grfat gift of God's love which the 
Apostle refers to as "the unspeakable 
gift" (II Corinthians ix, 15). As we 
discern something of Its length and 
breadth and height and depth, our 
aiqasemeait is the more, our joy in
creases, and we have the more desire 
to fee likewise generous with all with 
•whom we have to do, especially with 
all who are less fortunately situated 
than ourselves, either in temporal or 
eiriBitaa-1 matters. 

A!> men realize, to some extent at 
Wast, their imperfection—that all have 
eiimed and come short of the glory of 
Cod. Men's thoughts toward God 
aeem to run along the lines of fear; 
unworthy of Diriue favor, they fear 
Divine wrath. So it was with the 
shepherds as related in our context. 
When the angel of the Lord appeared 
to them to announce Messiah's birth, 
they feared. For what purpose would 
an angel or messenger come to them, 

' except 4© ^render some denunciation or 
to foretell some catastrophe? It was. 
therefore, that the first words of the 
messenger were, "Fear not." So in 
approaching mankind in general with 
God's message to sinners ft'is appro
priate that we begin by saying. Fear 
•otf s The God we preach unto you is 
•ot a demon seeking your injury and 
your torment. He is a God of Wis
dom and Justice aud Love with all 
Power to carry to successful;conclu
sion his Wise,. Just and Loving Pro
gram respecting our race, "which he 
pntposed in himself from before the 
jfooudation of the world (Ephesians 1, 

Satan has used this human tendency 
fear as a lash wherewith to drive 

man away from God. aud from the 
Bible,, bis Revelation. We are not, 
therefore, to accredit to our fore
fathers the viciousuess of character 
which seeuts to be implied in the 
creeds of the "dark ages" handed 
down to us; rather we are to c-redit 
those vicious misrepresentations of our 
Heavenly Father to the great "Father 
of Lies." He it is who in the dark ot, 
the past planted the seeds of what the 
Apostle terms "doctrines of devils" (L 
Timothy iv, 1). We thank the Lord that 
gradually we are getting our eyes of 
understanding opened to recognize the 
true character of God and Jesus Christ 
whom he hath sent, and who is his 
express image. 

Hark to the Lord's message through 
the prophet Isaiah! Foreseeing our es
trangement from himself- and our en
slavement by the Adversary, he tella 
us in so many words, Their fear to
ward me is not of me, but is taught by 
the precepts of men—as inspired by 
our adversary, the devil (Isaiah xxix, 
13). 

God's Christmas Gift. 
Intending from the first not to aban

don his fallen human creatures to ut
ter destruction, the Father purposed 
in himself, in advance, the groat Plan 
of Salvation now in progress. Fron» 
before the foundation of the world he 
purposed that Jesus should be the 
Lamb of God to take away the sin of 
the world and eventually to bring all 
the willing and obedient back to har
mony with himself, so that only the 
wilfully wicked would experience the 
wages of sin, death—"Second Death." 
But God has a due time for every feat 
tare of his great Plan. Four thousand 
years sped by ;before it becaine "due 

^ tlme"to-sendthe l Only Begotten Son, 
; into vorldj to fe&eein it^; Mlp^the! 
- fulness of tlme God sent forth his Son, ^ swraKP- • r ipe-v4 
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CHRISTMAS 
JOYS. 

"The Angel Said Unto Them, Fear Not; 
For, Behold, 1 Bring You Good Tidings of 
Great Joy, Which Shall Be to All People; 
For Unto You Is Bom This Day, In the City 
oi David, a Savior, W hich is Christ the Lord" * 
(Luke ii, 10, II). | 

and death is a part of the great lesson 
which God designs all to have—learn
ing the exceeding sinfulness of sin. 
Later when the second great lesson 
shall be given to mankind—the desira
bleness and profitableness of right
eousness—the schooling as a whole, 
will be the more effective. 

(2) We must also learu that our dear 
friends and neighbors who go down 
into death are sis if only asleep, and 
have no consciousness In either joy or 
sorrow, waiting for the Millennial 
morning—the : Resurrection . morning. 
Their death would have been absolute, 
as in the case of the brute beast, had 
not God with his great love provided 
for their redemption and resurrection 
(Ecclesiastes v, 9; John xi, 11; iii, 13; 
Acts ii, 34). In view of this provision 
the whole world is said to sleep in 
Jesus—in the sense that their hope 
rests in the great work which Jesus 
accomplished when he gave himself a 
"ransom foj- all to be testified in due 
time" (I Timothy ii, 6). There is a 
difference, therefore, between the 
world sleeping in Jesus and the Church 
who fall asleep in Christ. The Church 
is composed of those begotten of the 
holy Spirit, during this Gospel Age, 
who maintain their relationship to 
Christ, the Head, as "members" in his 
Body, and whom God has promised, 
that as they share with Christ in his 
sacrificial death, they shall also share 
with him in his glorious resurrection 
to houor and imuu.-rtality (Philippians 
ii, 8-tli. 

The Scriptures mak<> very plain the 
fact that while Jesus was Inirn of a 
woman, this was not the beginning of 
his existence, for "He was with the 
Father lief ore the world was." He 
was the very "beginning of the Crea
tion of God" (Revelation iii, 14). As 
St. John declares. "In the beginning 
was the Word (Logos) and the Logos 
was with The <»od and the Logos was 
a God. * * * liy him were all things 
made that were made and without him 
was not one thing made;" .: He was 
"made flesh and. dwelt amongst us," 
"he came tintq his own and his own 
received him not.' but to as many as 
received him, to them gave he privi
lege to become sons of CJod" (John i 
1-14). 

The Scriptures make clear to us that 
the Father did not compel the Son to 
be our Redeemer—on the contrary, he 
invited him to do so, and set before 
him the great reward: 

(1) The prh i^-tre of 'proving his loy
alty to the Father (Hebrews x. 7; 
Psalm JCI, 8). 

(2) The prIvi!<^;o of serving the fall 
eft race, a > their Redeemer and Re
storer (Matthew xx, 28). 

(3) The honor of high exaltation to 
even greater dignities than he had be
fore he left the Father—to honor.- glory ; 

and immortality, far above angels and 
principalities and powers and every 
name that Is. named, St. Paul, in re
ferring to the matter, tells us that our 
Lord, '{for the. Joy that was set before 
hini. endured the cross, despising the 
shame"*—and > now.*: in consequence, is 
set down on the right hand of the 
Father on high (Hebrews xii, 2). -

While the Savior was the Christ
mas gift to us in one sense of the 
word, yet the. gift; was more frbm 
another standpoint—although it was all 
contained iu that primary gift. Our 
Lord; first, by obedience-to-the* Divine 
Law, demonstrated his -right to eternal 
life; and, at the saine time, by his con
secration to death, he laid down tlr 
life lie was privileged to have. No, 
did he ever take it back. He arose 
from the dead on the third day. per
fected as a New Creature—as a spirit-
being (II Coriuthians iii. 17). He did 
indeed appear to .ihe apostles during 
the subsequent forty- days, but not as 
before. Although, after his resurrec
tion, he appeared in the flesh, he was 
not liesh. He had tnkeik-the body of 
flesh "for the suffering of death," and 
not to keep eternally.:When he had fin
ished sacrificing it. the tieslihad served 
his purpose. IiisTii^h exaltation is on 
the spirit piano,, far'above Jangels-: His 
appearances during the forty days 
were very: brief and" few, after the 
manner in which angels had previously 
appeared in the flesh. They iveiv 
for the purpose of convincing the dis
ciples that he was ho longer dead, and 
to couvinee them also that he was no 
longer limited to- earthly powers, ns 
before his <V-1h. ITi> was -put t>; 
death in tin- l>sh. but quicken\1 in 
spirit" (I l'eter iii. 18). 

"The Body of Christ." 
Notice how God's gift ^expands, car

rying blessings with eat-lilc Image. The 
glorified Jesus, when he tWcended up 
on high, had to hi* crtfflt, so to speak, 
the human, earthly rights which he 
had sacrificed. Those rights were 
sufficient for the, whole world. Be
cause tall had been condemned through 
one man, all could be justified, atoned 
for. by the sacrifice of one-perfect man 
-—"the man Christ Jesus, who gave 
himself a ransom for all" (I Timothv 
II, 5. «». 
i But the ascended Savior, although 
lie came luto the world to be the Sa
vior of the raW, did not apply the 
Merit.-of his sacrifice for the world, 

a s  t h e  j S e r i p t u r e B - s h o w ,  h # * p -

the Scriptures tell us, ig to select 'p^i 
marjly" the Church iof Christ, a "little 
flock," "the .Bride, jthe Lamb's wife" 
and jolnt-beir with Mm in his Millen
nial ' Kingdom, which is to bless the 
WorJId. 

Throughout this Gospel Age a faith 
ful "little 2oci ' iiao gradually Oecn 
gathered. Their test is their willing
ness to lay down their lives in the 
Lord's service—in the service of the 
Truth and in the service of tlig breth-

How He Wishes All the World a 
Happy New Year. 

T midnight Uncle Sam wishes all 
tLi1 Voi iu a -nappy i\e\v Year. 
The tick of the time signal in
strument in the United States 

naval . observatory at Washington 
flashes America's greeting to the na-

ren. Tn doing this they are sacrificing tious of the world. 
with Jesus; as the Apostle suggests, "I i This sending forth of a New Year beseech you, therefore brethren, by|greeting ,s seiltinient;il in its nature 

the ineicies of God, that ye present perhaps, but it is practical in its iilus-
??"!^?CS tt!1V^g?aCri?^ . tration of the accurate time se^ce acceptable unto God, which is your 
reasonable service" (Romans xii, l). 
This sacrifice of Christ's "members" is 
counted in as part and parcel of the 
sacrifice of Christ. When this sacrific
ing shall be finished it will mean that 
the merit of Christy sacrifice at Cal
vary appropriated to the Church will 
have been laid, down again—returned 
to the credit of the Redeemer. Then, 
at the conclusion of this Age. when the 
last "member of the Body" has suf
fered with him and been glorified, the 
great High Priest will apply the blood 
afresh—not again for his members aud 
the household of faith, however, but 
for the world, as the type clearly 
shows. 

"The Riches of His Grace." 

Glance backward now, and see the 
nnfoldings of the Divine Plan: The 
Babe of Bethlehem; the Man of Sor
rows; the Risen Lord; the Ascended 
High Priest and Advocate; the appro
priation of his merit to the Church; 
tip joy of forgiveness of sine and rec
onciliation to God experienced by all 
believers; their instruction in the 
School of Christ; their testing and 
proving by trials and difficulties; aud 
finally, tbeir glorification with their 
Lord in the Millennial Kingdom. In 
turn, the glorious Prophet, Priest, Me
diator. King, Head and "members" 
complete, will institute the Millennial 
Kingdom reign of righteousness* for 
the blessing of the world. Applying 
his merit for the world and using it 
also to seal the New Covenant, he 
opens up the way whereby all then 
living may become reconciled to God-
may be blessed with restitution to full 
perfection of mind and morals and 
physique—and have back again the 
Paradise, lost by sin but redeemed at 
Calvary. 

The Savior purposes, in harmony 
with the Divine Program, that not 
merely the members of the -race liv
ing at the time of his Second Coin
ing and the establishment of his 
Kingdom shall be blessed by God's 
great Christmas Gift, but additionally, 
every member of Adam's race. Hence 
the arrangement is, as the Master tells 
us, "All that are in their graves shall 
hear the voice of the Son of man and 
come forth." 

The "overcomers" of this time of 
evil, having passed tbeir trial, will 
come forth perfected in life—the 
Church on the Spirit plane, being the 
"first fruits." The remainder of man
kind, unapproved of God, shall come 
forth unto a resurrection of crisis— 
trial, judgment, testing. They will come 
forththat it may be testified to them— 
in that, their due time—that Christ 
died for their sins and that redemption 
through his blood has been provided 
for them and for all of Adam's race. 
During that thousand years of trial 
they must either accept God's grace 
and co-operate in. their advance to per
fection or be destroyed in the Second 
Death as unworthy of any further Di
vine favor and blessing. 

"Great Joy Unto All People." 
^ulj, dear friends, we are begin

ning to understand the message sent 
us through the angel when our Savior 
was born. The message is not. Fear 
greatly; I bring you bad tidings of 
eternal torment and misery for all peo
ple. It is the very reverse of this, 
namely, "Fear not; I bring you good 
tidings of great joy which shall be 
unto all people." The joy has not 
been to all people as yet. Even the 
knowledge of the Lord has reached 
only about one in ten of earth's popu
lation thus far. And what did reach 
them was generally a very unsatisfac
tory, unreasonable message of damna
tion and great misery. As we have 
just seen, however, the great Plan of 
the Ages is rolling onward towards 
completion, and its progress at every 
stage makes for fresh blessings and 
fresh revelations of the glorious things 
which God purposed in himself from 
before the foundation of the world. 
Truly the Scriptures say, As the heav
ens are higher than the earth, so are 
God's ways higher than man's ways 
and his thoughts higher than man's 
thoughts (Isaiah lv. D). 

Thankful aud faithful we should be. 
for the further knowledge of God's 
great Plan, which now is streaming 
forth from his Word for the blessing 
of all whose eyes of understanding 
and ears of faith are open. We are 
truly thankful that our friends and 
neighbors are not iu everlasting tor
ture, but, on the contrary, waiting for 
the glorious Millennial morning and 
its blood-bought opportunity of resti
tution (Acts iii, 19-21). We are thank
ful, too, that in God's providence we 
have been called to be "members" of 
the Body of Christ, to share in his 
sufferings and in his glorious reign 
and work of the future. It is possible 
for those who thus see the real value 

Christmas Day to be a thousand
fold more happy and Iftore grateful to 
God. than others coujd be, in turn 
they should seek to distribute the 
biffing and to glorify our Father in 

that has been adopted by the United 
States and the organization of a stand
ard time schedule iu this c.oinitry. 
vhich It is hoped some day will extend 
throughout the world. So these New 
Yejjf greetings of Uncle Sam's, which 
have, become an annual feature of the 
national observatory, give an object 
lesson to the nations that may lead to 
as great a reform in a universal time 
system as Pope Gregory instituted in 
the correction of the Julian calendar. 
The first of these New Year messages 
was sent out iu 1908, the telegraph 

j companies entering into the project 
with great interest and energy. The 
signals were transmitted at midnight 
and 1, 2 and 3 a. in., so that each great 
section of the country received its own 
midnight signal direct from the naval 
observatory. So successfully was the 
plan carried out and so general was 
the interest in it that it was decided 
to make it a feature thereafter-. 

Some of the messages sent out on. 
these occasions are received in an in
credibly short time. For instance, the 
time signal last year was received at 
Sydney. Australia, in two and one-
fourth seconds; at Madras, India, in a 
fraction ihore than fifty-three seconds: 
at Cape Town, Africa, in two minutes 
and thirty-five seconds; at Madrid. 
Spain, in two and one-half minutes; at 
Xlck observatory, Mount Hamilton. 
California, in twenty-four one-huu-
dredths of a second, and at Harvard 
observatory, Cambridge, in one-tenth 
of a second. 
.The. importance of this time, service 

is evidenced by the fact that it fur
nishes absolute standard time for not 
only navigators at ail the chief seaports 
of the United States, but for the entire 
country except the Pacific coast, which 
receives a similar service from the 
naval observatory at the Mare Island 
yard. When it is understood that the 
service is rendered at no expense who
ever to the government, being merely 
incidental to the work required Co;- t'y 
rating of chronometers for naval ves
sels. the results attained will appear aii 
the, more acceptable. The time sign t! 
isf.seut out dally at noon on seven:.-, 
fifth meridian time, with an' average • 
error for the .year of only fifteen linn 
dredths of a second. The signal goes 
over the wires of the various telegraph 
and telephone companies, regulating 
eighteen government time balls and 
40.000 public and private clocks 
throughout the country. 

The accuracy required iu the opera
tion .. may be appreciated when it h 
known that the minutest fractions of 
seconds are shaved into ihfiuitesin>ai 
quantities that almost rival the twin
kling of the hair splitting timekeeper 
of ancient India.—New York Times. 

DIPLOMATIC RECEPTION 
The reception at the house of the 

secretary of state on New Year's day 
;is by all odds the most spectaeiilai 
.function of the year iu Washington. 
All the diplomats are iu full uniform 
rwitli much gold embroidery and fil
tering decorations, barring a few from 
the Latin American republics, who ap
pear in plain evening dress, thou gh ii 
is the noon hour. It is a scene or 

^brilliancy- and glitter. One r< 
;the members of the German e;n!vis ;y 
by their costumes of while broadcloth 
and silver.. Th:1 Chinese, a inline,!i-
staff, are gaudy iu silk u.i\vn<. T!i<-
•British ambassador. Mr. :'.r <• •. i- <•::••;-
4y identified' by Si is coai of bine <--.:Th 
and gold, with white knee iii.'ochi":. 

•white silk stockings shoe -s. 
silk shoulder beii. ir.'Uinted sw« 
and cocked l::it of UaH-: beaver w!"!; 
a white ostrich 'feather. 

Nobody -Is asl-uiT to sit down.- -When  
all the guests Irtve arrived. Mr. ,Kn -
will offer his .-n'm to M t;e. de -
Ches. Mr-. K"-x -v"! i\;"e tV a-- i -o' 
the ambassai!' r :;i <1 Hiev will lead tin-

• room, where a 
-«>r break fa si. i 
"d. Th-re will I; 

v> '111 s .'ad-;. i>---
iiriv grar'./v ! h 

way into the < 1111 i: -
'elaborate lirn-heon 
one prefers- is spn 
uuiimhc! ••Vr.'pa n 
;:: ti v \ < :• e! e 

'Vhen 1 lie fiii'c!]•>!! is o-.^-r. ai <"'!> a 
1 p. m.. the vi-,e>- .,f Hi,, diplomar-
wiM .go to their own homes and spepj 
the rest of the da. reveivin-/. T 
ambassadors, tuinist-rs and' sni'Me. 
fry • f male s»\ will call 'mi the \ ie 
PRE ;V ' I'liil- r< of the <-a!iine • 
the senators, the speaker of i.he lions 

J of representatives. tSie justices of !':• 
^ujsreni'' <'•» i:r! and.!ho memh->rs of iV 
.committee < i' l'o:«=i n' relations <-r i!> 
h o u s e .  T h e y  - w i l l  a l s o  c a l l  > : m  t h -
wives of one' another.- It vviM be ^ 

.tremendously busy day Tor them -a 
continual dashing about from piacc to 
place ill a multitude of 'cab*—and Un
social -task, which is to them as 
necessary efficlal dufy, will not ewiu^ 
traa end until nearly midnight, when 
they will be glad to erawl into bed. 

jjMiu^tfd. but dfiighfed that »w 

D.BER6MAN&G0. 
ST. PAUL. MINN. 

.Pf'djrect. with the largest and oldesthouse 
:"'v"• 7. --*• i»ii«rTuiiiieuiate | 
r.-isli returns. Wnt« for price list, tags and 
full information, 
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A. CH&NCB TO 

EARN YOUR CBHISTMAS MONEY 
WOBS FOR 

THE SYNOPSIS 
A nettr magazine of interest, to the CITY 

SHOPPER aad the STAY-AT-HOME. Bright 
and chatty reading for the entire family. 

ware rot fuu 
numcuuaa 
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PUBLICATION 

we pay rou for ev$*y suascsifTion you 
S£MO US. TOU DO HOT HAVE TO SETA CLUB LIST 

SY1WPSIS PUBLISHING CO. 
Room HI Fraaklia Blde,a - -. Minneapolis. Minn, 

NOTICE- OF APPLICATION 

LIQUOR LICEFSE. 
FOR 

STATE OP MINNESOTA, 
County of Mower—ss. 
Notice is hereby given, That ap

plications hare been made in writ
ing >to the County Board oi' said 
County of Mower and filed in my of
fice, praying for license to sell intoxi
cating liquors for the, terni commenc
ing on Jan. 9th, -19 JO, and 
atipg on Jan. 9tK 1911, by the fol
lowing persons,, and' at the following 
places as stated in'said applications 
respectively, to-wit: 

'Phe undersigned, John S. Freund, 
Nick J. Freund and Fred J. Freund, 
doing business under the firm name 
of Freund Brothers, hereby make ap
plication for a license to be granted 
to them to- sell intoxicating liquors 
for one year from the 9 th day of 
January, 1910, to the 9th day of 
January, 1911. The place where said 
business is to be carried on is desig
nated as follows: In the front room 
of a frame building situated on three 
acres of land in the northeast quar
ter (NE3 %. of the southeast quarter 
(SE%) Section Number Thirty-two 
(32), in Township Number One 
Hundred and One (i'Oi), Range 
Number Sixteen (16) in the Bor
ough known as Johnsburg, Township 
of Adams, Mower County, State' of 
Minnesota. Said applicants pray 
that such license be granted to them 
pursuant to the statutes of said state 
of Minnesota, in-such case made and 
provided, and submit herewith their 
bond for your approval. 

Dated at Austin, Minn., this 11th 
day of Dec. A. D. 1909. 

Jphn. S. Freund. . 
Nick J. Freund. 
Fre<H»J, Freund. 

Said application will be heard and 
determined by said County Board of 
the County of.:Mower at the office of 
the County Auditor in Mower Coun
ty, State of Minnesota, on Wednes
day, the 5th day of Jan. A. D. 1910, 
at 3 o'clock p. m. of that day. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said county the 14th day of Dec. A. 
D. 1909. 

GEORGE ROBERTSON, 
(SEAL) 

Auditor for Mower County, Minn. 

Our North Star Brand is a high pat-
ent, guaranteed to give satisfaction 
^nether sold or exchanged for wheat. 

Feed Prices Are; H igh » 
Have youriwheat milled and [get'ali 

the flour and feed ct it back. 

NOTICE FOR BIDS. 

Notice is 1 ereby given That sealed 
bids will be received by the County 
Board of Mower County, Minnesota, 
at the office of the County Auditor, 
up to and ineiuding January 4th, 
1910, for the County "Physician and 
Surgeon as follows, viz: To do and 
perform all required, directed and 
necessary medical service, including 
operations for such poor a,td depen
dent people as the County Board or 
any member thereof may direct, 
whether in their own home or places 
of abode, at the Poo*. Farm, or in 
the Hospital; it being expected that 
the bid Will cover the doin£ of all 
medical Work and anv assistance in 
doing such work of whatever name 
or character, in cases where the coun
ty may be legal, proper or under 
moral obligations to care for sick or 
injured persons for the year 1910 
and up to and including Jan. 5th, 
1911. 

The territory to be embraced being 
the City and Township of Austin, the 
Village and Township of Lyle, Town
ship of- Windom, Village of Rose 
Creek and Township of Lansing. 

The successful bidder will !-e re
quired to en tier into z. contract for 
th* jjerformance of such worn. 

Dated Austin, Minnesota, Decem
ber l^th, 1909. 

GEORGE ROBERTSON. 
(SEAL) Auditor and Clerk. 

Citation for Hearing on Petition for 
Administration. 

STATK OF MINNESOTA, 
County of Mowsr—Bs: 

In Probate Court. 
In the matter of the estate of Phoebe J. 

Mooers, decedent. 
The atafe of Minnesota to the heirs at law of 

said deceased and to all persons interested in 
the granting of administration M the estate of 
•aid decedent: The petition of Nellie P. Mooers 
having been filed in this court, representing 
that Phoebe 3. Mooers. then a resident of the 
connty of Mower, state of Minnesota, died in tec 
tate on the 13th day of Mareh. 1007, and praying 
that letters of administration of her estate be 
granted to Nellie P. Mooers: iadthecourt hav
ing fixed the time and pUca for bearing said pa-
titioa; Therefore, yon and each of TOO, are 
naicby cited and reaaired to show canae;'If any 

hare, before this'comrfc at the probats 
coart rooma m tbe coort house, -is the city tf 
AaatiaHa tbeccHjntyof^Mo^er, itateofMia-
aawta, Oie SOfb xjf Devember, 1989, «t l0 
o'cMcfe a: w.r l̂̂ «*id ;peti«oa ri!Knlld not be 

Wenill Durum 
or any other wheat in 10 or 20 bushels 
grists at 10c per buehel, with the best 
possible results. 

Our Graham' * 
ts selected wheat carefully «cleaned 
and milled. .. . 

Buckwheat Flour, Corn Meal and Mill 
Stuff Generally, * . * ; 

Feed Grinding receives special attention 
Highest market price forfwheat.^ 

Try Bamsey Mills' for a square deal. 

J. H. Meyer 
^PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

G -MI ml beautifies the TATE 
Promote* a luxuriant grow 

ever Stella to Bestore 
to ita Youthful ~ 

I0CTE1 

J DBTIN LODtiX NO. 414, u. p, © BLK8 
Xeets on sfeovd and fourth Fei a# 

''••eh month attWewKlk.'bali on H 
Tilting Ilks aralaurHed to^neet with xS, 

J .  8. Wo^S^tW*™ 

piPXJJTTILOPfiX, No. 89, A, F.AMBA.M 
stm regolar commnnioations of this Iodic aca 

h5u Autin, Minn., mi ttTfcS 
*nd rdtWedneeday evMningr of eaeb mOnth 
„ PBTBB HAWOS.JW. M. 
w ALLACE GBEOSON. Beeretarv. 

jglOTAL ABCH CHAPTKfl, No. 14. 

Hie atatod communications of this Chapter ara 
held in Masonie hall, Austin, MIMEot 

fourth Friday aveninga of each 
month JOHH H. ANI>EK*ON. II. S. 8. p 
W ALLAOI fiiMWir, Secretary. 

gt. 
Seeti 

BERNARD COMMANDKBT. I.T. No. 1 

!}**** ̂ r*t Monday enniay of eaeh month a>-
Masonic hall. A. C. Pa6E, C. 

©OWSWJK, Hecordnr. 

ntw«is,'thti^ 
irt.tbii 

r U8TIN tiODQB No. 55. E. or P.. 

4eet» on the second and fonrth Wadna^ss 
•a®b rnnnth- Viaittoa Knl«htw „ W. L. YAK CAMP. 

3. UMATOB. H. ef h.and8. 

fl̂ JClNTYBX POST , 86, O. A. B, 

• - n r * »W held at their post hall aa 

JOBF D. SMITH. Comixander. 

LAWYERS 

T. H. Pridham, 
ATTORNEY AT JJaVT. 

Oflce over Citaens* National Baak 

Austin, Minn. 

jtRTBCB W. WEIGHT, 
... •nmu w* mmiii. 

'"l Bstata,' Collections, Lot ' and Insnraa 
Established in 1MB, 

Offlce in First Nafeumal Bank tfniidinc, 
Austin,Minn, 

 ̂FBSNCB, 

Liirnt 

i«oe oyer the Citicen's Nbtior- fianki 

G. M. F. Rogers, M. D. 
Practice limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THR0AJ. 

Glasses Correctly Fitted. 
Office, Hirsh Bld'g, AUSTIN, MINN. 

Arthur W. Allen, M. D. 
Surgeon C. it. & St. R. Ry. 

UPIS'I84® ?! MD SCIENTIFIC HUTRAN-
61AB8B8. Consultation hours: 1 ;0V 

to 4:00 p. m.: Sundays, 1;30 to8.-00 p. m. 

First National Bank Bnilding. Austin, Mian, 

PR. H. A. AVERY, 
DBNT1ST .... 

Ofllee oyer Citiaons' Nattonal Baak, AnsMn 

QBAB. F, LXW18, M. D, 

^ t̂aryoftheevM. OIMS^T 

Milton J. Hardy, D.*D* S; 
DENTIST. 

Austin National Bank Building, 
AUSTIN, MINN 

gOMlB F. PlCIBBON, M. B , 

•rtduta Bask Madiaal Coilaca. 
Mmm pkysieian SI. Mary'a Maepital. Miua-

Mian. OflMfviHliO.WBtd'idnsitgn, 
Adlkattandaddayaminicht. ±J \ f j . A- rf,- - » 

n 

Vt 

mm 


